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those studerrts who were also in art history dasses
began to s€e the Elevance of researcll in art to their
other crrrrent art projects.

Whecr all the circular designs were finished" I had the
studente hang an exhibit of their works for public
viewing. A pdntout of tlre relevant web page wart

-paii@&dale€-&worfarnl-atioffi?€rr;ihae----:u
viewers could jot down their thoughts for the artistg
was hung below eadr piece. The exhibit has been
fuvorably rcceived. Ihe quality of the deign students
work was noticeably improved by using the instant and
direct search of the web.

Moreover, other dasseg benefited ftom working on
ttre web. For art appreciation dasseg, I had book-
marked virtual tours to aft museums that housed some
of the worke we had been studying. Taking a virtual
tour of the l-ouvle held the studend intercst and gave
them a more realistic idea of the size of lhese works
than thEy had been able to get by viewing the slides I
had used in the past

Faculty Innovation Cenler
In addition to teadring ar$ I have begun zupervising

the Faculty Innovation Center on a volunteer basis. Tr,r'o

laFmodel computerc, with upto-date hardware and
software accessorieg, ale available in the Center for all
faculty. It has be€n rewarding to meet infornrally with
other teadrers and to carry on the FIC tradition of

simple activities have gotben instructors
interested in expanding their use of technolog)': scan-
ning an old typewritten test into Word so that it can b€
edited and updad wilhout time-consuning rtypinp
adding photographs oI family peb, and vacations as
wallpaper have made lheir computers rrrore personal
and user-ftiendly; leardng to use a digital camera so
ttnt pictules and otlrcr visual images can be incorpo-,
rated into handouts and tests; or completing dassroom
rols with individual student pictur6.

O

I have been experinenting with fteehand drawing on
conrputem for several years. (An example precedes this
paragraplL) Spdng 199, I am teadring Drawing I over
the Intemel In preparing my materials and activities for

& lruuamtox AnsrRAcTs

llsing the Computer a.s a Motioational Tool

Five short years ago, when I first got a computer in
my office, I tr<new tlat I would us€ it for snail and
office worlc Little did I know then how imPortant it
would beome to every facet of my studerrb' leaming
and my teadring. Noq maximizing my use of
ers has not only mrewed my exciterrent about

shrdents and faculty.
I+ight away I knew that the use of corrputers could

affect the educational pmces in the dassroom directly.
Sure errougb when ihat 6rst comPuter was replaced
with an upgraded model I put my old computer on a
cart and rolled it inio my design dass-where, happily
I had discovered an lmusd computer jadc

lvly studerds were just starting to work on deigne to
fit some large cardboard cirdeg. One studenfs initial
sketc-h was very crude, but it reminded rre of designs
by the Nodhweat Coast Indians. For a gecond, I almost
iell bacl on an old habit-telting him to go to the library
and look up Indian art But instead, I asked him to
conduct a ieb seardr- He was amazed when the first
image he found looked shockingly like his, but with a
design sophistication developed fiom the Indiand years
of practice.

it e quick ana eu"y access to researc-h data exP€ri-
errced by that first studerf was so rcwarding that I
immediaiely c}anged the ploject to have stud€nt8
conduct their reseadr on the web, They had to find
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examoles of art that were similar to the stvles of their
inifiai sketches and cou.ld use the computL it ttr
dassroom or in the labs on cam1rus.

Sone of the etudents were very frmiliar with the
web, while otfters had to be inskucted in how to
conduct searclres. I could offer coarputer help in the
claeemoru as well as help others with the actual paint-
ing and art aspece of their projects. A bonus was tlrat
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this course, I enlisted the help of students who were
relatively familiar with computers and effolled in
traditional on-campus courses. We practiced methods of
drawing in Mioosoft Paint and sending and receiving
the drawinge. I found that all of my traditional dass
assignmmts could be completed on computers wilhout
adding special software. The students who helped me
in these experiments werc excited to be pioneers and
enjoyed using their computers as drawing toole.

Bonus Bendils
Traditional dassroom instruction can b€nefit foom an

tnfusion of some Intemet instruction. For example,
during one term whm I lost my voice; I took my dass to
the conrputer lab whele sfudents lead the hshrctiong
and drew on the computers, and I typed and sketdred
back the corrections.

Intemet instmctors may be recmited ftom compdtef-
sawy faculty for this fast-growing seprerrt of our
educational communi$. Faculty who keep cunent with
inskucHonal tednolo6r benefrt theurselves, their
student8, and &eir institutions. They tend to keep their
material more current than their colleagues who are
ftorc tradition-bound, By and large, not only ale thee
teadrers higlily motivated but they Beem to enjoy theit

FF--eacldng-mole thando marryr of their peers, Moleovel,
and particularly irrportant to ihe leaming process, ihe
enjoyment and motivation that these laculty demon-
strate are htghly contagious!

c. f. Cavanaugh,lr., InstructoL Art

For further infornration" contact ihe author at 1}rler
Iunio! College, P.O. Box 902O TIer, Te:ta.e757I1.
e-mail ccav@tjc.ty1er.cc.tx.ug
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